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lealeaderder rapsrdP sisquabblersSquabbleuaU 1 ersonersrs on north slope6 leases
very long for those on the out-
side who had tended to be sym-
pathetic to the native claims to
holler injustice when they were
stepped on when they knew in
the fufirsti st place they had taken
advantage of the native poepledoeple

Is there ever going to be a
time hopson asks when we
might find a nonnativenon native a single

nonnativenon native who is eamestlysymearnestly sym-
pathetic to our problems and
contribute to the finalfal end of
makmalongillgirlg a reasonable settlement

are we to assume that the
attitudeattitu de of the nonnativenon native is such
that so long as their pockets are
full of green stuff derived in-
cidentlycidently from a piece of proper
ty claimed and owned by thithtaht

continued from pose 1

natives thai everything is fine
what manner of conscience

is this
1I wonder how far a guy

could get with the idea efadofadof ad-
vancing the thought of applying
this procedure to the principles
of law

first its a foregone con-
clusion that the ownership of

the lands onan the north slope
beldbelongng toio thetife eskimoeskiiiibg by use
and 0occupancyccupancy since time im
memorial

second taking someone
elsesalses ppropertyrOPe rty knowingly and
without coconsentnsent is plain forobberybber3tj
thievery grandgiand larceny call it
anything justplairijust plain stealing

third I1 could take one Pparar

nicularticular case inth which land jaajwaaj
taken bom6omfromoneof0 of us wwhereaheiheif
victualictualactual builtinbuildinbuilbuildingsdings were wrecked
and the landlafiddafid sold to someone 1

this would apply tto0 each lease
hoholhollerandholderandderandadildier and with the thoughtthou ahtght of
collectcoll6ctincollectinininin& m eacheaah6h instantinStant this
may be better than 1 trying ttto
make a settlementdsftl6ment ahrthrthrouglrconcon

9 I1 v

gress
letlut all who will grabthosegribthosegrabgrib those

lands while we prepreparepdre tojo fightgh
them in coucourtrt 1I1 promise you
there will bebd hehelllf totoaypay

leadleaderss views on confirmationconfirmat on hearmehearmgmearinihearini 0
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discuss with mr hickel his desire for a public endorsement by the
AFN relative to his confirmation as secretary of the interior

saturday december 28 the AFN president emil notti and
first vice president john borbridge jr discussed the requested
endorsement in several conferences public statements made by the
secretary designate since his nomination for that office were
reviewed and discussed we phoned the governor to elicit his ideas
and to express our concern we felt that we could not endorse
without explicit guarantees relative to the protection of our land
rights and thatsuchthatthatsuchsuch protection could be best achieved by the
retention of the land freeze until congress could act or an alterna-
tive acceptable to and consented to by the natives was evolved
telephone poll ofot AFN board of directors underway question
discussed on conferenceonconference telephone call with AFN president first
vice president AFN general counsel and central council general
counsel

sunday december 29 the telephone poll of the AFN board of
directors continued endorsement received from one native
organization meeting of AFN board of directors had been
scheduled for fairbanks on january 10 and 11 at which time it
was anticipated athejthethe question of endorsement would be discussed

december 30 31 and january I11 and 2 daily meetings with
AFN president conferences phone calls to central council
executive committee AFN board of directors and general counsel
continued materials bearing on the native land claims and land
freeze were being compiled information gathering relative to
state land selections and applications for federal mineral oil
leases in areas claimed by alaska natives proceeded state land
selection activity in areas claimedbyclaimedby alaska natives became in-
creasinglycreasingly clear

friday january 3 the alaska federation of natives was urged
to move its board meeting up to an earlier date on the basis an
endorsement by january 10 would not do any good calls were
made to various native associations in which the pros and cons of
a blanket endorsement were discussed communications and
research continued

saturday january 4 endorsements came from four native
organizations conferences continued

sunday january 5 the AFN board of directors members
arriving in anchorage were briefed and preparations finalized
telephone contact with central council general counsel was
maintained as it became clear that millions of acres of land selected
by the state and applications for federal mineral leases to 5105 10
million acres in areas claimed by us were at stake

tuesday january 7 the board of directors of the AFN met in
anchorage an open letter to governor hickehickel was unanimously
adopted by the AFN board of directors A four man delegation
consisting of president emil notti ist vice president john
borbridge jr 2ndand vice president eben hopson and board
member willie hensley was instructedinstructedto to go to washington DC
that evening for the purpose of ascertaining the views of secretary
designate walter J hickel concerning the land freeze and proposed
policies affecting alaska native land rights the delegation was
given a mandate to endorse or oppose confirmation based on this
clarification

wednesday january 8 travel status appointment with senator
mike gravel

thursday january 9 appointment with congressman howard
pollock senator mike gravel and senator ted stevens

appointment with senator henry jackson chairman of senate
committee on interior and insular affairs

appointment with secretary of the interior steward udall
friday january 10 AFN open letter delivered to secretary

designate hickel and made available to the press press release to
accompany letter prepared breakfast appointment with the
secretary designate walter hickel attended by president notti
and vice president john borbridge jr

appointment with senator lee metcalf
continued preparation of material on land claims
saturday january 11 open letter to secretary designate

walter hickel and press statement released to press next several
days given in large part to numerous interviews on alaska native
claims

appointments with committee staff and administrative assis-
tants

television interview subject alaska native land claims na-
tional distri button

appointment with senator stevens and senator mike gravelgravel
appointment with senator mcgovern chairman of sutsub-

committee on indian affairs
sunday january 12 conference general counsel of central

council interviews and conferences re future tactics and strategy
monday january 13 appointment with executive director of

national congress of american indians
appointment with deputy assistant secretary of the interior

robert vaughn
preparation of press release for alaska distribution
tuesday january 14 appointment with senator burdick

senator church and senator mike gravel
appointments with iliff mckay and general counsel of the

americnaamericanaAmericna association on indian affairs
continued conferences interviews preparation of written ma-

terial daily contact was maintained with the home offices and
home to encourage support for our position and to direct ongoing
efforts the political aspects of the whole question and the t 1 men

dous scope of the operations made close contact with the home
offices vitally necessary

wednesday january IS15 morning ist vice president rogerroger
lang who was in washington DC on business relating to regional
high schools in alaska accompanied the central council president
to the indians claims commission where the general counsel of the
central council opposed the governments motiontomotimotionontoto dismiss the
fisheries case and the angoonangion bombardment case A decision can
be expected in several months

afterafternoonnoon attended the hearings on the confirmation of
secretary of the interior designate walter J hickel

thursday january 16 preparation and transmission of news
release to the tundra times

morning and afternoon confirmation hearings final prepara-
tion of statement to be presented before the senate interior and
insular affairs committee senator henry jackson chairman of
the committee on interior and insular affairs of the senate
extracted a commitment from secretary designdesignate

i

ate hickel that he
would retain the land freeze and maintain thethestatusstatus quo pending
action by the 91st congress

friday january 17 attendencetendenceattendanceAt at hearings senator jackson
clarified and emphasized the clear and definite commitment of
secretary designate hickel re land freeze statement presented by
central council president at hearings before senate interior and
insular affairs committee endorsement given on basis of the
secretary desigantes commitments regarding the land freeze to
senator jackson unanimous vote conference with central coun-
cil general counsel evaluation and plans for future tactics made

saturday january 18 preparation of report to central council
delegates planning for upcoming hearings and next strategy

sunday january 19 travel status
preparation of land claims material for the press

ADDENDUM
1 A copy of the statement presented by the president of the

central council before the senate interior and insular affairs
committee will be s ent to you later

2 material relating to the substantive or legal aspects of our
land rights will be sent to you familiarize yourself with these
concepts if we are to negotiate from a position of strength in the
settlement of our land claims then we must appreciate the fact
that our land RIGHTS are based on decisions of the united states
supreme court and united states national policy

3 senator henry jackson chairman of the senate interior and
insular affairs committee indicated that hearings on ththee alaska
native land claims may be held in one month and that efforts will
be made to have the 91st congress resolve the matter word
received at the time this report was drafted indicate the possibility
of house interior and insular affairs hearings in anchorage at a
later as yet unspecified date

we alaska natives must focus our attention on the develop-
ment of a rationale to support our claims for an equitable settle-
ment as to land and money relatively little time is left in which
to accomplish this task our effectiveness in bringing about favor-
able legislation will be determined by the time and effort that we
can give to the task be aware of the sense of urgency that all of us
feel most of our time will be devoted to this formidable task for
the next several months our success NOW will be reflected later
in terms of more generous amounts of land and money

4 the recent success of the four men alaska federation of
natives delegation to washington DC is significant in that it will
cause us as a people to gain stature and respect our decision 6to
fight for our lands and the right to a justly negotiated settlement
must be unequivocal and clearly evident to everyone we must be
firm confident negotiatorsnegotiatory

5 the alaska federation of natives the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians of alaska and the alaska native brother-
hood are one record by virtue of convention actions as cavornfavornfavoringg
the retention of the land freeze the successful four man AFN
delegation clearly understood this mandate and successfully
negotiated on this point in washington DC because of the stakes
involved in the land claims question and because of the land rights
of eskimos indians and aluetsalueta across the state are involved I1
must advise local organizations against independently conceived
alternative courses whichvhichchich are advocated without consensus aagree-
ment and without knowledge as to what is being done or what iis
happening our strength is in organization effort capricious ill
advised statements and action on the land claims question can
inadvertently harm our fine relations with our northern regional
organizations and the alaska federation of natives

6 it would be impossible to evaluate the monetary worth of the
tremendous amount of alaska native land claims publicity
generated by the hearings relative to the confirmation of secretary
walter J hickel not only was the full aiattentionaitentiontention of the entire
senate interior and insular affairs committee given to this vital
issue but the attention of the entire nation was also concentrated
on this matter As we anticipate a politically negotiated settlement
via congressional legislation we must educate key congressmen
and convince them as to our rights and the justice of our cause
we couldnt begin to afford to pay for the ttremendousremend dus publicity
that our cuaseccase received as a consequence of the hearings and our
decision to concentrate on the land claims question

s JOHN BORBRIDGE jrpresidentPRESIDENTJR
central council
tlingit and haida indians of alaska
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buy gasoline at 1601.60l&tperparpqr gallon
these people who nneedheid the

gasoline are almost
I1 totally ynun-

employed and depend on hunt-
ing as a means of subsistence in
the springtime eacheachea6h bboatoat uses
25 to 300 gallonsofgallonsgallonsofof gasoline per
day sometimes all for nothing
it is a factthatfact thalthat these people
cannot afford 350035.00 to 400040.00
a day for gasoline

I1please adviseadvise us as to what
can be done about this problemtthankank you

sincerely yours
henry P silook
secretary IRA council

cc
BIA juneau
BIA nome
area director
ANICA
tundra times
file

to be occasionally quoted is the
only fame I1 care for

SMITH

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealsool steinskin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
toilertellrbellr commercial company

tellertoiler alaska
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